Hope to see you at our Bingo Fundraiser!

Hamburger Mary's
1600 E 8th Ave, Ybor
Wednesday, July 19
7:30 p.m. - 10 p.m.

Guests are asked to make a $10 donation to play all night (total of 10 games). You can get additional Bingo sheets by making an additional donation. The money collected for the Bingo cards goes directly to HLC! There will be prizes plus a 50/50 raffle.

Reserve your seats now by calling 813-241-6279, and don't forget to bring your friends!

New Tutor Training at North Tampa Library

October 14
10:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
8916 North Blvd.
Tampa, Florida 33604
Student Tutor Appreciation

Saturday, September 23
10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Italian Club
1731 East 7th Ave, Tampa (Ybor City)
Free parking available across the street behind Gaspar's Grotto

Honoring volunteers who help adults learn to read or speak English and the students who strive to learn basic literacy or communication skills.
Assorted pastries and fruit served.

Master of Ceremonies
Rod Carter
News Channel 8 Anchor

Keynote Speaker
Rebecca Puig, Ph.D.
USF Office of Research & Innovation

Please RSVP by September 11
adultliteracy@hillsboroughcounty.org or (813) 273-3650
Free Citizenship Classes
Space is limited. Register today!

Town 'N Country Library
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
August 14 - November 8

U.S. Citizenship classes are designed to prepare participants for the U.S. Citizenship test and interview. The program consists of 40 hours of education on basic U.S. history and government. Basic ESL will be incorporated into the curriculum.

Classes will be conducted twice a week: Mondays and Wednesdays from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. for a period of twelve weeks. Classes start on August 14, 2017 and will run through November 8, 2017. Information is cumulative and participants should plan to attend all class sessions.

Registration is required. Interested individuals should call the Hispanic Services Council at 813-936-7700 to get further information and register for the class. Class enrollment will close on August 7, 2017 or when the class limit of 25 is reached.

This program is presented in partnership with the Hispanic Services Council.
Student Word Search
Citizenship Vocabulary

T L Y U I G D W E P N T T U H
N I E W L S Z M U H H S T W T
E N N A J S N R A A S C K D K
M C N E C N E D N E P E D N I
N O X O M S C K R M S F B X A
R L Q E T A S G Y R T N U O C
E N S L P G N M A H W R T S S
V K I I I O N E E G I H Q E K
O W T V C F G I Z M G F T T W
G A I P L L A O H I O R U A A
L N S E N A T O R S T R A T R
G X T Z M L M X S V A I I S E
O Q S U E D R U V J P W C A N
K J R L M Z O P O F U Q S L L
H R F J K U Q V Z O D A S X W

CAPITAL
CITIZEN
CONGRESS
COUNTRY
GOVERNMENT
INDEPENDENCE
LINCOLN
MEMORIAL
RIGHT
SENATORS
STATES
THANKSGIVING
WASHINGTON

Proverbs around the world

Good advice is often annoying, bad advice never is (France).

What you see in yourself is what you see in the world (Afghanistan).